
OMAHA MA I MY HUtH ! * Will MAY. A V

CALLS IT AN OUTRIGHT STEAL ,

!The Chicago Herald's' Arraignment of the
Court for Ousting Boyd. [

A SHAMELESSLY PARTISAN ACTION-

.to

.

Vlult Clilcnjto A. WHnesH
Gives lUrth to n ISaby In-

Addrrmr * Col-

ored People.-

CitiCAoo

.

Orncr. or Tit * BEE , I

CillCAno , May 7. I

The Ho raid calls the removal of Boyd from
Ofllco by the decision of thu supreme court ,

'Stealing a Governorship. " H bays : "Tho |

I

decision of the Nebraska supreme court In
the CHSO of Governor Boyd'a title to ofllco is-

Bhamelesily partisan through nnd through.
The governor acted wisely in yielding with-
out

-

question to the court's doureo , but his i

|

party should make his battle Us own nrd
vindicate at the polls the right of the people
to select thelt ow n onichils. Governor Boyd
has been displaced , not because ho H Ineligi-
ble, but because ho Is n democrat. The Jus-

tloos
-

of the supreme court who subscribed to
the judgment of ouster against him might as-

voll have said so. In considering this question
It U well to know tfiat If the positions of
Boyd und Thayer had been reversed there
would htiTO been no contest. The decision
of the people nt the ballot boxes would have
been respected. "

IIDISO.V TO VIHI" I'lIICAOO.
Thomas A. Edison will arrive In Chicago

next Tuesday morning. No announcement
Is mai'o of the purpose of his coming , but it-
Is evidently to throw the weight of his in-

lucnco
-

( In fnvorof n united exhibit In the
electrical department. Edison is enthusi.is-
tlc for the success of thu fair and is anxious
thnt the eloctrlcnl exhibit be undivided. Ho-
bos said that ho will maKe this the crowning
effort of his life.

HAH A IIAIIV is roruT.-
Ilaplla

.

Turnado , an Italian , while attending
the trial of John Conn , charged with murder
yoitcrdiiy , gave birth to n child. She was n
Witness In the case nnd bociiino n mother Just
before her nnino was renehed on the list-
.tibowas

.

imtnmcdlately tnKen to her homo.-

TIIR

.

AN'ACOMH MISB.-

W.
.

. A. Clark , Montana's richest citizen ,
thinks the Anaconda minu will bo sold to
English parties. Speaking of the nroposod
sale ho Mild"Tho Anaconda was stocked for
$ li,000K! ( > ( , and J'.l.li'XUlOO In bonds wore tulten
by the Hothsclnlds of London. They have an
option on the mine which will expire in two
or three months. "

VU'tlllAN TU.KS TO COI.OItKI )

V W. It. Vaughnn addressed nn audience ot
colored people nt lr. Washington's church
on Dearborn street , near Twenty-ninth , last
night , on the subject of his ox-slave pension
bill. His audience was composed of liOO per-
lons.

-
.

VICTIMS or nui'.r.N' noons MBS.
The number of victims of the "green goods"-

iwlndlcrs whom the postoftlco Inspectors re-
cently

¬

rounded up seems unlimited. Yester-
day

¬

United States Marshal Hitchcock re-
ceived four letters from people asking about
the prisoners recently arrested. The writers
withheld their names , but said they had been
iniulo victims. The npgrcgato of tholr losses
was plncod nt 1W0.) Mr. Hitchcock made
Rome Inquiries and learned enough to con-
vince

¬

him thnt one of the people squeezed is
none other than an employe of the postofllco-
department. . After the receipt of the four
letters the marshal had four visitor ? , three of-
Vt'hoin confessed to being Chicago business
'mon , and thcv admitted they had been taken
In to the extent of from SiOO to JiOfl each.
Word has born received from Now York to
the effect that Thomas , the leader of the
pane , has been safely lanuod In Jail , and that
several additional cases against him have
como to light.I-

IKAVT
.

VIIOST3 AND ICK.
Dispatches from various points in Illinois

tell of heavy frosts which visited this state
Tuesday night. Much damage was done to
fruit and vegetables. Strawberries suffered
severely. Ice formed In ninny places , some
points reporting half nn inch. The outlook
for all Kinds of fruit before the frost was
never bettor. Local dealers , however , do not
fear much Injury to the fruit crops
from the recent frosts anu cold
snaps. Should the cold weather con-
tinue

¬

, the damage is liable to bo
heavy. It is yet too early to estimate how
much of the fruit Is killed , but the dealers
say that if oven one-fourth of the crop is a
total lass , thcro will bo still enough to make
a big output. In the opinion of a dozen
South street merchants the prospects nro
Rood for n successful fruit season , the buds
being now too young to fool nny effects from
the cold-

.Penchos
.

seem to have suffered most , par ¬

ticularly In Michigan. Two largo peach
growers from that, stnto reported yesterday
that the crops wore greatly dnnmged , being
almost a total loss. There will probably bo
strawberries in plenty-

."It
.

will bo a good thing for both thegrowers wnd merchants if n portion of theirult crop Is destroyed , " said a dealer.
'There is no prollt in handling largo quan ¬

tities at cheap prices , "
AN OIIJBCTlONAlILn APPOINTMENT-

.Mr.
.

. Thorp , secretary of the New York
horticultural society , is in the city to protest
as the representative of the horticultural so-
cieties

¬

of New York , Massachusetts , Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Connecticut , against the con ¬

firmation of the appointment of W. S. Max-
well

¬

of California ns the all lot of the depart-
ment

¬

of horticulture of the world's fnlr. A
delegation from the florist's club and Chi-
cago

¬

horticulture .societies will , it is said ,
accompany Secretary Thorp formally to pro ¬

test ngnlnst the Maxwell appointment. Sec-
retary

¬

Thorp says the objection of horticul ¬

turists throughout the country against Mr.
klaxwell Is based upon the belief that ho is
not sufllclently ncqunlnted with tbo needs of
the department and cannot successfully con ¬

duct It.
WESTERN rnOI'LB IN CIlICAflO.

Among the western people in Chicago
today were ttio following :

' At the Wellington Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgen. Tzschuck , Omaha ; H , C. I'ortcr, Dos
Molncs ,

At the Grand Pacific Hon. Peter G. Day ,
- Iowa City , In. ; B. lKnulTman , DCS Molncs ;

W. Iv. French. Sioux Falls S. D. ; Mr. andMrs. C. K. Boswcll. Council Bluffs.
At the Palmer K. H. Hussall , t'nrk City ,Utah ; K. Markell. D. Gurnsoy , Leo Uoths-

rhlld
-

, J. A. Hake , Omaha ; H. Munson.
Watorlown , N. D-

.OiH's

.

AMI INIIS.:

Evan Lewis , thu slrniiglor , tried to throw
"Farmer Burns , " Iowa's crack wrestler , lastnight In II f teen minutes but failed , amid thewildest cheers for the former.

After the Chicago democracy gets through
with the Judiciary election It will turn its at-
tontlon

-
toward establishing n now daily

paper. It Is urged by the Harrison people
that "thero Is n long felt want to bo Jllled"-
nnd they proiraso to supply the void with n
now moral engine to bo known us the Chicago
Democracy.-

A
.

party of Union Pacific directors will ar ¬

rive on the limited over the Michigan Cen ¬

tral att : 'M this nflcrnoon nnd Immediately
proceed to Omaha on two special cars overthe Chicago t Northwestern , whore theywill begin a tour of the Union Pnclfiosystem.

__ ATKINSON.-

A

.

dry , hacking cough keeps the bronchialtubes in a state of constant irritation , which ,If not speedily removed , may lead to bron ¬

chitis. No prompter remedy can be limit linnAyer's Cherry Pectoral , which. U-
auodyne both an-

Itoy

and expectorant

Andrew Ronslor and James and Joseph
Collins are under arrest for burglary. They
are charged by I. S. Hascall with breaking i|

into Lowu roccry store nt Thirteenth andLcavonworth nnd stealing u lot of tobacco.Tbo culprits are about eighteen years of age .nnd have had trouble with the jioUco before.
The tfaso will oo heard tomorrow-

.DoWitt's

.
,

|

Little Early llisert ; best littlejillls for dyspepsia , sour stomach bad breath.

Trouble Over 11 Wiilch.
Georpo Williams , u hnck driver , is under

nrrust for suspected highway rubbery. On
April 2SJ. M. Hntchlns , n McCook attorney .
was nrrcstoi for buiujf drunk. After ho was

released ho complained that ho hud boon
ronbod of his watch , but ho could not give n
description of It , although ho promised to
send ono as soon as ho reached homo.-

A
.

wntch was found on Wllllnnw with the
name ot n McCook Jeweler engraved on it-
.nnd

.
It Is thought that it may bo Hutchlns1

property , Williams will bo bold until the
case can bo Investigated.

Agate bearing sualos , coffee mills with foot
power , grcoers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

Catalogue of Bordcn & Sellock Co , , Chicago ,

COMI'M-ri IXO AUUANGUMKNTS.

The Presidential Itcocptlon Commit-
tees

¬

Commence Active Operation .
The committees bavins chnrgo of the

presidential reception commenced work In
earnest yesterday.

Major Clarksou , ehalrman of the committee
on decorations , put .1 largo force of carpcn-
tors to work constructing the stnnd at the
northeast corner of the court bouse crounds.

Any amount of communications nro being
bcntout.-

Mnyor
.

dishing received n tolcgrnm from
tioorge W. Boyd , who Is in chnrgo of the
presidential triiln , asking for the programme
of entertainment.

The telegram was sent from EdisonWash.
The mayor nnd Secretary Nnson of the board
ot trade held u short consultation and wired
the following :

"A committee consisting of twonty-flvo
persons will meet the presidential party at
Lincoln by special train. On the arrival of
the train nt Omaha the reception committee ,
consisting of lifty gentlemen nnd eight ladles ,
will escort your party to the grand stand nt
the court" house square. The party
will bo welcomed by the mayor ,
the responses to bo by President Harrison
nnd Secretaries Husk nnd Wunnmnker. After
this the party will proceed to TIIK BISI : build-
ing

¬

, where n'rcvcptlon will bo held. The
Imlanco of thu programme will consist of n
drive to the high school grounds , where the
president will tnlk to the children. This will
be followed by a carriage ride , beginning at'J-
o'clock and terminating nt 2 : ! !0 at Governor
Saundor's residence , when the president und
such members of the party s may prefer
will tnko refreshments. The residue of the
pnrtv will bo entertained nt the Paxton hotel
until the departure of the train nt ( i o'clock. "

The carrlHgo drive will bo ns formerly out-
lined

¬

in TIIK OKI : .

The innyor has written the chairman of the
board of' public works requesting thnt all
street * over which the presidential party will
pnss bo put In proper condition.-

Mr.
.

. Blrklmusor has replied , stating thnt
the entire route would bo sprinkled early in
the morning ; that the pavement on Karnam ,
between Twenty-sixth nnd Twenty-ninth ,
will bo repaired , nnd that Leavenworth from
Selden to Twenty-sixth ; Thirty-first , from
Leavonworth to Pacific, und Jackson , from
Twentieth to Twenty-ninth , will bo cleaned
and smoothed ,

'Iho city ofllcinls of Council Bluffs am)
South Omaha have accepted the invitation
and will bo present.

Secretary Nnson states that all ofilcials of
outside towns , who expect to attend the re-
ception

¬

, should send their acceptance of invi-
tation

¬

nt the curliest possible moment , that
apace may bo provided on the platform.

The following ladles have boon appointed
members of the reception committee to en-

tertain
¬

President Harrison : Mesdnmes A.-

S.
.

. Sauuders , General Brooke , Prank
Wheaton , Clark Woodman , Henry Yatcs ,

Edward Hosewnter. Judge Dundy , S. S.
Caldwell , George M. O'Brie-

n.Programme
.

for tlio Schools.
The board of education committee appointed

to nrrnngo for the reception of President
Harrison has completed all the plans
and work will bo begun Monday morning
upon the decorations that will grace the
high school building and grounds uoxt Wed ¬

nesday.-
A

.

sort of triumphal arch will bo erected
directly west of the High school building ,
over which the words "Welcome-
to our President" will bo placed.
There will bo n platform built on the east-
side of the building In the open space be-
tween

¬

the two walks. The presidential
party will badrivon arouud the building and
will halt at the platform to permit the presi-
dent

¬

to speak to the children. About the
platform upon tno oHplantlo within the outer
circle of the walk the children and teachers
will bo massed , each with a small ting In
liani ) , with which the distinguished guest
will bo snlutod.

From every window of the large building
the Hag of the union will float , nnd upon the
llngstntf on the main tower a beautiful silk
Hug will greet the eye for miles-

.Thu
.

children will sing three songs while
the president Is their especial guest. They
will sing , first , "Hail to the Chief , " then
"America , " and after ho has spoken they will
sing "Homo , Sweet Homo."

The school children and teachers uro all ex-
pected to bo nt the high school by 1:30: p. m. ,
on the day of the reception.

Will Meet llio I'rcfllilcnt.
Governor Thnyor caino up last evening to

request tlio Burlington officials to provide his
excellency unit Htaft n s |>oclal car with which
to moot tlio presidential party May 13. It is
said ttio frovornor's wislics wore promptly
nnd cheerfully compiled with-

.rijANMNG

.

DIG THINGS.

Grain Men Preparing to Open an Ex-
Ituoin.

Although but little has boon snld through
the papers during the past few days regard-
ing

¬

the scheme to build up an Omaha grain
market , the subject hns not by any means
been dropped by Its promoters.

During the first two days nftcr the books
wcro opened to signers for stock In the pro-
posed

¬

grain nnd produce exchange over fifty
names wore obtained , which included very
Inrgo majority of nil the grain men In the
city , buyers , consumers nnd brokers-

.At
.

first it wns thoucht best to cnll a meet ¬

ing of the stockholders nt once nnd proceed
to elect officers nnd complete the organization
of the exchange. After the subject had been
thoroughly canvassed it was decided to post-
pone

¬

calling n meeting fora Tow weeks.
The present crop of grain is pretty well

exhausted in this part of the country and It
docs not seem advisable to attempt the open-
ing

-
of a market until after harvest , when

there will bo something to trade In and some-
thing

¬

to keep the market going.
There is no disposition on the part of the

train men to try to establish an open board
with n great hurrah and with the
possibility of ending In n fall-
uro.

-
. Their idea is , ns was

outlined in Tin : BIK: a few days ago , to first
centralize the grain business of the city on
ono floor In so mo suitable building. Kach
firm cun have n private office and there will
bo ono room fitted up for a trading or public
room. After this Is done the next step will
bn n very natural one. People having pralu
to sell will always seek the buyers. They
will bring their sumplcs to the exchange room
nnd the different buyers will bo givnn nn op¬

portunity to mnko bids on them. At flrst the
transactions may bo few and small , but there
will boovory opportunity for the business to-
grow. . This nptiears to the gruin men to bo
the best policy to purjuo.-

In
.

the meantime this nctlon of the grain
men looking toward the organizing of nn ex-
change

¬

is producing sumo discussion ninonc
members of the old board of trade , who hnd
expected thnt tlio market would be under the
guidance of that body. Some bourd of trudo
members huvo talked of plans by which the
grain men could bo induced to come into the
board nnd not organize a separate bodv. Ills
snld that some of the officers of the old board
nm willing to resign to mnko mom for any
grain men whom the grain crowd may wish
to place In the positions. Other schemes
have been discussed by different members ,
nnd it is quitn llla'ly that some definite plan
for n compromise will be presented to the
grain men huforo they complete tholr now
organization.

Bids will bo received by Arthur John-
son

¬

, CM UKK biilldiiig :, until Thuivday
noon , May 115 , for excavating cellar of
Merchants Uxpress Co.'a barn.

Another Director.-
Mr.

.
. II. UestortT , leader and manager of the

Hestorff orchestra and military band of
Davenport , la. , is the most recent accession
to the musical circles of thU city. Ills or-
caniziitlou Is known throughout the adjoin *

ln r states and his advent to the city is haltedwith delight by a largo number of people
who are also personally acquainted with thegentleman.

The purfumo of violets , the purity of thelily , the plow of the rhso , and the Hush of
Hobo combinelu I'ozzonl's wondrous Powder.

ROPES FOR TWO MURDERERS

Dodga County's Sheriff Getting Pointers for

a Double Hanging.

SHERIFF BOYD SHOWS NEAL'S NOOSE ,

Modus Operand ! of tlio Gallows
nnd Trolinhjiio of the Hope

Closely Htndlcd by tlio-

Olllcers. .

Sheriff Mtllllccn of Fremont was In the city
yesterday gathering pointers on how to per-
form

¬

legal executions. The sheriff has n job
of thl sklnd to perform Juno. .

December 10 , ISM'', Carl 1'ulslfcr , n grain
dealer of Cro well , a small town nineteen miles
from Fremont , hud closed his affairs , and
just after dusk had started for his home , n-

junrtor( of n mile distant from the town. Ho
was followed bv Charles Shephnrd and
Christian l-'ursU The next morning bis
dead body was found. The two inon were
arrested , tried nnd convicted ot murder In
the flrst doirrco.

The case was carried up and the decision of-
thu lower.'court sustained. Yesterday Sheriff
Mllllkcn caino to Omaha and this afternoon
visited Sheriff Iloyd , tolling him that ho
wanted to Know something about a hangman'sr-
ope. . The Douglas county sheriff hud
ono. Ho opened n drawer of his
desk and pulled torth the long llnxon cell that
has been manufactured to help send Kd Ncal
into eternity.

The Fremont sheriff examined the noose
critically and learned that it was inado In
Cincinnati nt n cost of ? 18. .lust nt
this moment n BKB reporter happened
Into thu sheriff's ofllce , when Iloyd snatched
It from the Fremont man , with the remark :

' I might ns well put this rope nwav , as I
will not go out to catch mv horse until even-
Ing.

-
.

The two gentlemen then wont out and In-
spected

¬

the gallows that was mndo for Nenl
and Is now stored away in the basement of
the Jail.

Sheriff Mllllkcn expressed himself as being
well pleased with the machinery nnd thinks
ho will duplicate it for his use when the
time comes.

( iosjlor's Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
headaches In 'JO minutes. At all druggists

Tin1'nxton Hotel Klro
Did not olTect the hotel proper In any
way so as to interfere with tlio operation
ol the houbo. Only the annex was dam-
ORed

-
anil guests have boon cared for

without the interruption of a binjjlo duy.

GUTS OKK HASY-

.Claniiitt'ri

.

] Murder Case Dwindles
to a Simple Assault.

John II. Clampitt who is in jail on the
chnrgo of assault with Intent to murder Is-

gettlngout of his troubles without much dlf-
llculty.

-
. This morning ho was brought before

ludge ICstolIe , when upon the county attor-
ney

¬

withdrawing the charge , Clampitt plead
guilty to assault and battery. Ho was sen-
tenced

¬

to 10 days in the county Jnll and will
pay the costs of the prosecution-

..SimttorH.

.

| .
Constable Sullivan , acting as a special dep-

uty
¬

, is enforcing an order issued from Judge
Donne's court last February , nnd is ejecting
llvo Swedish families from the land at the
northeast corner of East Omaha , belonging
to Byron Heed. The order of the court grow
out of a suit brought by Mr. Kced against
Martin Quick to obtain possession of the land
In question which had been squatted on by
Quick and sub-let to the people living on it.
The court decided that Quick h.ul no title to
the land and the tenants wore ordered to
move.-

Mr.
.
. Keed offered to lease them the ground

for $1 per year in order to bavo them acknowl-
edge

¬

his title , but at the instance of Quick
they refused to do so , nnd the sheriff was
called on to enforce the order of the court.
Constable Sullivan was sworn in for that pur-
pose

¬

and two families wcro put out of tttelr
shanties yesterday. Yesterday morning the
rest of the squatters were put out. No par-
ticular

¬

trouble was experienced although the
squatters protested loudly against being re-
moved.

¬

. _
Tlio Criminal Dooket.

Judge Estollo yesterday sot the trial of state
cases for week. Monday Thomas Kline ,
wlio is charged with having stolen $-10 from
James Murphy , will bo put on trial. Thurs-
day

¬

Frank Williams will bo tried on the
charge of burglary. Friday F. II. CJolds-
borough will be placed on trial. Ho Is
charged with disposing of mortgaged proper ¬

ty. Ono week from Monday the trial of
Thomas McNnmoo will begin. McNnmoo Is
the man who is charged with having mur¬

dered Elsie. Williamso-

n.n

.

. Blrnoy euros cauirrn. Boo

AMBITIOUS WlllSULMIiN.

Tours Proposed by Homo Devotees of
the Bieyele.

One of the most ambitious feats over at-
tempted

¬

by n Nebraska bicycler Is to bo un-
dertaken

¬

by Arpad Barothy , u young gentlo-
miin

-
of Fremont , well known in this city. lie

is about to make u trip to his native land ,
Hungary , and proposes to do the distance
over the Intervening ground on his trusty
wheel.-

Ho
.

will leave Fremont at ((5 o'clock on next
Sunday morning , making his flrst run to this
city. Ho will bo accompanied hither by
about twenty of the young bykers of Fre-
mont

¬

, and will bo mot on Ills arrival by a
number of his local friends in wheel circlet.

If not too fatigued bo will continue his
journey in the afternoon Monday ho
will resume his journey to Now York , where
he will tnko the steamer for Hamburg.

On his arrival at Hamburg ho will ride to
las native place. Grand Wardoln , Hungary ,
a distance of several hundred miles.

Mr. Bnrothy is an enthusiast on the wheel
and his friends have no doubt that ho will
carry out hii resolve and enjoy the varied ox-
porlenco

-
whlcn It will afford.-

Mr.
.

. Dorothy will have company nlong npart of the road east of this city , the follow ¬

ing young gentlemen wheeling to tuo iwlnts
indicated on their way to the convention of
wheelmen soon to bo hold in Detroit : S. W.
Treat , to Bryant , O. : Frank Klltck nnd C.
Nlchodonius , Detroit ; (Joorgo Granger , ChiI-
cago.-

A

.

young ladj of Jettcrson , West Virginia ,
declares that she was all run down before
taking Ayer's Snrsnpunlln ; but that now she
Is gaining strength everyday. Ayer's Sar-
saparllla

-
is certainly a wonderfully effective

tunic for the feeble and delicate.

WANTS PAUT 01-' HAST OMAHA.

Leonard lilocdel Claiming n Valuable
I'orllon of a Prosperous Suburb.

Leonard H. Blocdcl claims a tract of eight
acres in East Omaha and declares that ho
will proceed to take possession.-

Ho
.

holds n quit claim deed from ono Hugh
Wlttoll, who entered upon the land und lived
upon it until 1SSS. The tract was
tnado ground being an accretion
along the old river bed and is-
nt present a part of the ground that has been
Improved byitho East Ontatia land company.
The tract Is worth many thousands of dollars
slnca it has been improved.

The Kust Omaha land company filed a peti ¬

tion In equity Wednesday In thu United
States district court uskmz that Blood el bo ro-
btralnod

-
from entering upon and taking pos-

session
¬

of the land. The petition sets forth
thnt Wittell never acquired a legal title to
thu property , and , therefore , his quit claim
deed to Bloodel was of no value. The case
will ho watched with much interest. The
Kust Omaha land company claims to iiavo n
clour title to the property through L. tl. nnd
Amelia 1) . Tower.-

No

.

griping , no nausea, no pain when Do
Witt's Little Early Hirers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.Itcnl

.

Kitutu-
At the meeting of the real estate exchange

President Hartmau announced the following
gentlemen as members of the committee to
entertain the press representatives who ac-
company

-

the presidential party : Mcbsis. K.

A. Benson , George N. Hicks , A. P. Tukoy , P.
I* Pcrlne , O. P. BcWV, of the real estate ex-
change

-
, und Messrs. iHlchard Smith and D. J.

Collins of the buljtliys' nnd traders' ex-
change.

¬

. Mr. Hnrttnan also remarked that
the|J

committee might llavo the privilege of en-
tcrnmg

-

other mcrubors-of the ( nrty.
A communication was rend from President

Emerson of tlio Douglas countv agricultural
soclotv setting forth the fact that the society
had offered a prize of KKX ) for the cultivation
of sngnr beets nnd. the ndvantnge Omaha
would dnrlvo from the location of ono or more
sugar beet factorlo l Ijiahli vicinity , and ask ¬

ing the exchange tOjOfftr n prize for the snmo-
purpose. . , .

It was suggested that some member of the
exchange offer a lot'' for the purpose men ¬

tioned. The communication was reform ! to
the committed ou Improvement , of which D.
J. O'Douohoe is chairman-

.AJIVHKJIKA'TS.

.

.

Charley Iloyt scored another triumph ut
the Boydlast night. It was the second ap-
pearance

¬

of his inimitable production , "Tbo
Texas Steer ," hero. The house wns packed ;

the reception accorded warm to enthusiasm.
The vast audience was kept in unabnted-
uproar. . The business of the company was
almost faultlessly done with such n recep ¬

tion and such a greeting what use Is thorn
for studiO'I criticism ] '1 ho people wcro sat ¬

isfied-
.At

.
the conclusion of the third net there

were loud nnd prolonged calls for Mr. Iloyt.
Ho promptly appeared , nnd after expressing
the hlgncst appreciation stilted n thing or
two thnt was altogether unexpected uiwn
such nn occasion , He said that members of
his company hud been assailed from the
Omnhn pulpit. Ho nnd his wife wore mem ¬

bers of the company und he felt bound to pro ¬

tect the good nninos of his wife nnd of every
member of his company The chnrgo hud
been mndo thnt on the trnm between Omaha
and Kansas City his company had been scon
uproariously Intoxicated. This chnrgo wns ut-
tirly

-
without foundation ns ho was abundantly

able to prove. Ho had studied thu scrlpturo
some nud had never read n line of holy writ
In condemnation of the theater , but ho had
read the Inspired injunction : "Thou shnlt
not bear fulso witness against thy neigh ¬

bor. "
As Mr. Hoyt bowed himself off the stngo

there wns n buzz nnd n flutter throughout the
house , which plainly evidenced surprise , ap¬

proval and sympathy for the man with sense
of duty and justice enough to defend the fair
names of his slandered co-workers publicly
nnd emphatically.

Denies Tlio Allegation.-
O.Miiu

.
, May" . To tlio Editor of TIIK HER :

I saw for the flrst time todny In TUB BKB of
March 1C a report of n sermon by Kov-
.Hnrsliu

.
of the First Presbyterian < 'lurch , in

which ho is quoted assaying :

"Ho had traveled in the sumo slcepliig-car
with the Texas Steer company , and before
they reached Kansas City ho became con-
vinced

¬

that if the real Texas steer himself
hnd been n passenger aboard the car ho would
nmlcould not have inado inoro noise or dis-
turbed

¬

other passengers more tnun the mem ¬

bers of this theatrical company. They wcro-
uprorlously intoxicated. "

I bog to stnto that wo did not go to ICansas
City in n sleeping-cnr , but for n week
previous did our traveling only by daylight
nnd In n special chair car provided for our
oxelusivo use by Mr. tomax of the Union
Pacific raihvny.

The statement that the company was in-

toxicated
¬

is unfounded , nud 1 resent ns fulso-
nnd malicious the charge Mr. Hnrsua is
quoted ns bringing fagalnst mo and mine-

.Kespcctfully
.

, Cms. II. HOVT.

SOVttl 011IJIA. .

lOnrncst Argument In Favor of the
Paving Montis.

Said ono of the shrewdest and most suc-
cessful

¬

business men of the city :

"I would like to answer the citizen whoso
interview on the paving bonds question ap-
peared

¬

in TIIK Bun. It! the first plnco the
inaccuracy or indofinttcncss of the statements
inado and the evident disposition of the nnti-
pavingbond

-
citizen would require answers

nnd explatmtiou <"s'crtatum , but believing it-
npt necessary I quail jconlont myself with
controverting the principal causes of his ob-
jection

¬

to issuing the toU,000 paving bonds-
."It

.
is truO'that the county commissioners

passed a resolution appropriating $ 10JOU( , not
!0,000 ns stated In thut Interview , out of the

road fund , but it was encumbered wltn this
Important and controlling condition , 'to bo
paid out of the road fund when In condition
to pay it.1 Now the facts are that the road
fund did not have a balance nt that time and
never since has , nor has it at this timo.whilo
the fund to be derived from the levy of 1S91 ,
not yet levied , Is fullv contracted for. But
further , the commissioners could not give
South Omaha a single dollar for this purpose ,
and when the board of commissioners
learned this from the county nt-
tornov

-
, nnd other attorneys , this

illegal resolution was promptly re-
scinded

¬

, und the whole matter
was thus placed on tbo books as it hnd been
in law nil the time , Just as it was before the
resolution was passed-

."Tho
.

statement that property abutting
Twenty-fourth street nlono will bo benefited
Is simply ridiculous : Kvory lot In South
Omaha will bo benefited and every citizen in
nil the wards who has a team , nnd there nro
thousands of thorn , will bo greatly benefited.
Ninety per cent of the teaming done between
the two cities is done on Twenty-fourth
street , nud the condition of that street in the
last ninety days has cost the owners of vehi-
cles

¬

thousands of dollars and Inconvenienced
citizens nnd business men bpyond compute.
Further, this Is u complete .answer to
the Insinuation of the interviewed citizens
that only Twenty-fourth street property
owners will bo benefited. The bonds nro to-

be issued only for alloy and intersection pur-
poses

¬

. und every real ostnto owner must pny
for nil paving directly fronting on his lot , nnd
then the entire traffic between the two cities
will go over this paving. And as ono wanting
to bo fair nnd Just , I submit thut the city and
citizens who use nnd wear out the pavement
put down , kept in repairs nnd replaced when
worn out by the abutting property owners
should nt least pay Its fair share and no inoro-
of intersection costs-

."Tho
.

bonds to be voted nro not only for
Twenty-fourth street , but forQ , L , Twenty-
fifth und Twenty-sixth streets. The city has
n bonded debt of only $257,000 , of which only
$152,000 can bo figured against the 10 per-
cent limit. As the assessed valuation will
bo over 2000.000 this your the $50,000 bonds
can bo legally issued. "

Second IMnec.
The total packings of bogs nt western pack-

ing
¬

points have been 2,005,000 for the season
as compared with '.',030,000 for the corre-
sponding

¬

period last year , a falling off of
25000. Chicago has increased from BW.OO-
Oto !ttOXX, ( ) , a gain ot 00000. equal U 8.7 jwr-
cent. . Kansas City hp fnllon off from '.'00,000-
to !!r 1,000 , a decrcasdpf liO.OOO , or 12.41 per
cent. Striding onwttrd toward second place ,
South Omaha increased from 174,000 to 1'JI-
000

, -
, u gnin of iiO.OOO or 11.40 per cent.-

At
.

the present rate Hpiith Omaha will bo-
Bocurelv settled In second place before the
close of this season's packing.

April Sohool Itoport.
Superintendent A, A. Munroo makes the

following school rts *>rt lor the month of
April : Enrolled slnca September 1 : Boys ,
737 ; girls , 7JVT ; total l04.( Average number
belonging during Ajirjl : Iluvs , 413 ; girls ,
4IKI ; total , !K5. Average dally attendance
during April : Boys.W; ; girls , -100 ; total ,
7b7. The ub'ioiitoes'iiVei-agcd 05 boys and 01
girls or ISO in all. 1c

Notes Ab'ont tlio Cl I y-

.KxClty
.

Troasurcr'Thomas Ueary bus boon
appointed a notary pii'tillc.

i'ho Memorial dny'eotamlttco will moot nt J.
D. Thomas' store this evening.

Mrs. Charles Koehlor of Uluo Hill , Is theguest of Mr, and Mrs. John 1'. Kvers.-
A

.

sacred concert will bo given In St.
AgnoV hull Wednesday evening , the 21st.-

K.
.

. C. Mnogloy of Kansas City , ngpnt of the
Western Traftlo association , was ut the yards
today.

The South Omnhn Busoball club will go to
Dlnlr Sunday to p'.ny the Initial gnina of tno
season.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnttlo Dunn , formerly of this city.
Is back rrom Iowa visiting relatives a .d
friends.-

Dr.
.

. M. KirkpatricU had his now buggy
completely wrecked by the delivery rig of
Ktter & Sons.

Thomas Fennel ! of this city nnd Miss ICato
ilanlfen of Omaha , have been gruutod n II-
cense to wed.-

K.
.

. W. Uont , passenger agent of the Hock
Island road was In the city urraug ni; with
persona lutoruslod In the Cincinnati confer-

A.T
Gd'S

'

Kline Pant Slits $$2
,

Natty little suits that fit well , wear well and are sure to
bring people back to trade again :

Ite Punt Suits $$2.50.-

N'onripable
.

Scotch Cheviots , neat , nicely made ; correct
for school or knockabout.

Pant a
Handsome plaids and checks in bine , brown and gray , all

knee pants run in ages 4 to H yea 15.

BOO Boys' .Long Pant Suits , $4 , $5, $6 ,
$6-BO , $7 and $8.-

You'll

.

be surprised nt the quality nnd mnko we'll show nt such low prices. They're not mndofor advertising purposes , they're mndo to WEAR nnd GUILD U1MTRA.DE O-
N.WAI

.

S.For children's boys' nnd Indies' wenr. Novelties Not shown olsuwhcre. See our shirt waist dls-plny -in Douglas street window.

Money

goods
Cheerfully

do not
Refunded

satisfy.
wlien BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

S. W. Corner I5th and Douglas , THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.-

SblND

.

FOR mLxUSTRATKLJ

enco on the IPth to furnish transportation for
delegates including a palace ear.

The protests nnd complaints against grant-
ing

¬

a license to Gorinanlu hall will bo heard
Saturday evening.

The Junior league will give Its postponed
entertainment In the Methodist church
Thursday evening.

The stock yards company Is having a hay
platform erected at thu hay scales near the
feodinasters' olllco.

Attorney Ell H. Ooud , who has boon
spending u week In Denver on professional
business , has returned.-

Mcsdamcs
.

Frank J. Leo nnd frank 1'nck-
ott

-
, who have been visiting friends In .Mat-

teen , 111. , have returned.-
A

.

young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Emsloy
Cltnkcnbonrd , Thirty-seventh and U streets ,
is down with n severe attack of croup.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank A. Broadwell have
issued cards announcing that they will bo at
homo at No. !M1U J street after Alay 'M.

Typographical union No. 200 has "ratted"
the Drovers' Journal. Hesolutlons are being
drawn by n committee of the union on the
Journal's caso.-

V.

.

. H. Martin , ono of the old time and
popular stockyards railroad boys , Is back
from Salt Lake nnd has gone to work for the
Stockyards company.

The Homo steam laundry team took a lively
runaway yesterday afternoon nnd created 110
little excitement in the vicinity of J and
Twenty-fourth streets.-

Uov.
.

. Monroe , formerly pastor of the ifirst ,

Christian church of this city , now of Council
HluiTs , nnd Kov. Painter of DCS Moines , la. ,
are visiting friends in the city.

William Mitchell of the Exchange , who
wcntcnst some days ngo on nccount of his
poor health , has returned much improved and
brought Mrs. Mitchell along train Albany ,
N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. William Cooley , mother of Jefferson
Cooley of this city , with her daughter. Miss
Lnurn Cooley , has removed from Kansas
City to South Omaha nnd will build hcrsolf-
n residence.-

Messrs.
.

. Jnincs H. Bulln , John D. Robin-
son

¬

, Walter J. Slate nnd James D. Jones of
the board of education , have gone to Kansas
City to examine the Smeud heating apparatus
with a view of using that system In the
Brown Purk nnd Fourth ward school build ¬

ings.An
nmusing turn has taken place in the

Llpp-McDanlel lawsuits , and now after Jack-
screws

-
had been out under the building in

controversy and It slid over on nn ndjoln'ng'

lot with a change of tenants , Mr. Llpp had a-

replevin issued , taking tbo house , jackscrews
and a family of tenants.-

G.
.

. L. Firhner , cashier of the Lincoln
branch of the Cudahy packing company , nnd
Miss Olive Konson or Aledo , 111. , who have
just returned on their wedding tnn , wore the
recipients of n very line present made by a
few intimate friends in the Cudahy oulce In
this city. Mr. Fichner is ono of the most

pulnr of the employes of the Cudahy pack-
g

-
company , nnd his many friends nroshow-

ering
-

congratulations on him and his accom-
plished

¬

bolde. _
Quern or tlio 'May.

Say ma , the girls say If my face want so
speckled up with pimples , they'd innko me-
"Queen of the May. " What shall 1 del
Why , pet n bottle of Hnllcr'ssnrsaparilln and
burdock, of course ; it's the most wonderful
bloodpurlller of the age.

Street Itiiilway Kxti'iiHlons.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the Omaha
street railway company was hold yesterday
afternoon.

The session was only n short ono nnd no
conclusion was reached in regard to contem-
plated

¬

extensions.-
AH

.

of the extensions wore favorably con-
sidered

¬

by the directors , and it was decided
to fully Investigate the merits of the differ-
ent

¬

Improvements before reaching a con ¬

clusion.
The meeting adjourned subject to the cah-

of President Murphy-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Uiscrs. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.

Two
Charles J. Karbach yesterday took out a per-

mit
¬

wnich him to erect a flvo-story
brick stone and iron ofttco building at
Fifteenth und Douglas streets. Tno costa
estimated at tl'0KX( ) .

Mrs. E. McCormick has commenced the
erection of a two und ono-half story brick
and stone resldcnco al Thirty-third nnd Far-
nam

-
streets. The cost will boSTj.OO-

O.DoWitt's

.

Little Enrly Kisors ; only pill to
cure sick hcadacho and regulate the bowels-

.Iinw

.

KojiortcrH
The Standard Lnw Reporters' association

filed articles of Incorporation yesterday. The
capital stoclt it I,0 X) . The corporators-
nro C. A. 1'otter , H. M. Waring nnd J. P.
Mcgcath-

.J'EHSO.V.l

.

1, VA it A Gil A M'Mlft.-

B.

.

. S. Castor of Wilbur Is at the Dcllono.-
J.

.

. L. Badger of Arlington U a gue5t at the
Casey.

Billy Crawford of Kearney Is at the Mer-
chants

¬

,

Judge J. It. Shields ofVlchIta is at the
Paxton.

Miss Sulllch of Herman is a guest at the
Dellone.-

C.

.

. B. Allen of Lincoln U registered at the
AJerchunts ,

J. B. OeiiMiion nnd wife of Sutton are at-
thu Millard-

.Mr
.

* . James Bonnor ha % gone to Chicago on-
n business trip.-

A.

.

. H , Slrickoy of llroken Bow Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Casey.
Colonel E. D. Webster of Straiten Is n-

gucat ul tlio Puxton ,

S. B. Knight , general freight agent of the
, is in the city.

1) . T. Co nn oil and wife ot lioldrego nro
stopping at the Murray.-

W
.

, H. Jamctton nnd daughter of (Jencv-
ajr i L'uests nt the Millard.

George Carville uud wife loft for St. Paul

yesterday vln the Northwestern to spend
the summer.-

T.
.

. A. Harden and wife of Liberty nro
registered at the Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. Frame Kemp nnd daughter started for
Now York via the Milwaukee.

William P. Sargent , gonor.il ngont of tlio
Wnbash nt Boston , Is In town.-

Dr
.

und Mrs. Andrew Irvine and child of
Detroit nro guests nt the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. Guv V. Henry went to Chicago yes-
torilny

-

afternoon over the Burlington.-
W.

.

. T. Kambcrt , nortuwostcrn ngont of the
Richmond & Danvllto road , is at the MillarJ.

Dan Honln nnd J. II. Collins of the Rail-
wav

-

News-Reporter went to Chicago yes-
terday morning.-

C.

.

. B. Holcombo , commercial ajront of the
Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis road is
stopping nt the Milliml-

.Willl.im
.

Richardson , an extensive boot and
shoo manufacturer of ilornellsvlllo , N. Y. , is-

in the city combining business and pleasure.
Judge Hustle , ono of the legal lights of

Deadwood , Is in the city with his family on
his way to Seattle , where ho intends lo-
catlii

-
). .

Mr. John Hall , manager of the Great
Northwestern telegraph olllco , Woodstock ,
Out. , Is visiting his sister , the wife of Dr. A.
Crawford , 1030 South Twentieth street.

The JIurr.iy- Tames Wallace. John Itiiru-
slde

-
, Chnrlc-s Kuwkor. James ICelioo. .liimes

LiinK > , U. Walker. J. K. Allmi. Dos Molmis ;
James Uuinuron , Davenport ; John Dwyur llu-
alriue.

-
.

The Harkor A. W. Onins , Davenport ; T. It.Dommlng and wife , Kansas ( "Itv ; M. II. Wooils-
nnd wife. Dos MoliicsV.; . S. lliirklns , VonK-
ots.

-
. N" . Y , ; Will II. limy , Pun Kranuisc-o ; < ' . H.

Ward , Grand Rapids ; 1. D. Voungman , Ma-
rlon

¬
, 111 , ; K. lliildwln , Chicago.

The Dcllono W. C. Itruckor , Chicago ; .T. C. .
Hrowiij uoo. l. . < iar| < n. Unrolii ; Win. Craw.1f-
ord.

j
. Kearney ; J. H. Hamilton , Norfolk ; CJuo.

O. Kermison und wife , Lincoln ; V. W. Pool ,
Dos Jlolmis ; Thus. X. Olarlc , Ivans-is City :
I.nr.'iii Chirk , Albion ; Chus. II. Allen , Miicnln ;
W. I , . Wilson , Nebraska City ; Hebert MoVluarjr. , Denver.

The iMIllard-Ooorsn K Ilrlnks. Denver ; P.
C. Meyluv. Kntitas Oily ; 1. J. Kulloy , St. .loo ,
Mo. ; C. J. I'honps. Sclmvlur ; It.i. . Harmon ,
Uncyi-iino : 1. W. I'udduoV , cltv ; N. ( . llnr-
wooil

-
, I". W. 1lcice. Anias.i C'oub , ( J. W. .Tollin ,

Lincoln ; J. H. Sili-Uol , Hebron : J. S. Hoover ,
llliiu Hill ; 1. .M. Kiliuliislon. Lincoln ; P. . C' .
Jncksen. Illulr ; L. W. Kiim , 1'rumunt ; II. W.
Hluliv. Wlillnnr.

The Windsor K. J. West , Aurora ; H. Ilutt-orllpld.
-

. Niiwlon ; ( Ml. Hudson , MarshallMM; ,
L. lUiln. Uliiulnuntl : J. II. lliintnrjr. , lluirnlo ;
O. R MiulBdl. Kim Creek ; J. A. Kr.ini.Mndlson ,
S. I ) . ; W. II , Moyer. Jolli-t ; John V. Puller.Un-
coln

-
; P. Mitchell and wife , UulTulo ; W.

KbrlKht , II. ( !. Knirchlld. Himlrlco ; H. A.Norton , Klklioin ; L.llurner , K. G. Miller. Nor ¬
folk ; J. W. Mullen , Wallace ; E. L. Flick andwife , Kldtioy.

The Merchants J. A. Hush und wife. Illnlr ,Aln.J.: R Parkins , Springfield ; K. N. Morse.W. R Urodk , 1'runumt ; V. . O. llyors. Atluntlc ;
John Smith. Doaclwood ; Martin L'lirlstlimVal-entino

¬
: K. J. Chollettc , Wnhoo ; A. II. Hunt ,

North llond ; V. llartletl , Westlleld , Muss. ; W.
O. Kelm. Lincoln : U. R hidings. North 1'lutto ;
II. K-Slilloy. Dunhur ; Edward Terry. Mnscn-
tlnu

-
; J. S. Allen , I'corlu ; Thomas llarkcr.Man ¬

chester : K. II. Atkinson , TcPatnnh ; W. K.Wor-loy
-

, V. H. Currio , Ilrook ; 15. 11. Lawrence , Lin-
coln.

¬
.

The Pnxton Walter J. Lninh , C. West. Lin-
coln

¬
; A. Iliirton , C'hudron ; A. W. llastlo. wlfo-

nnd tuo chllilrun , Dundwocxl ; II. C. Ua'-er ,
Prninont : l'.O.' Hutlor , Holmllcr , la. : I.Vlul. .
Ulurondon , In. ; Mr. lloeek , Denver , Ool. ; V. C.
BhleUoy. Uoneva , Neb : II. D. Walnou , Kunr-
ney

-
, Not ) , : ( ! . H. K. Itroimhton , ; ,

Wyt ) . ; G. M. Nix. Dubinin ' . In. ) W. I ) . Chirk ,
Kunsus City : James A. Ooopor, Wlnllolil.lvas. ;
J. P. Webb , Llneoln ; H , P. Wnqisnuer. Atchls-
oii.

-
. Ivus. ; J. II Wllhors , Grand Island ; L. 11.

M , Ituldwln and ulfe , Lincoln ; K. P. Ser enl ,
Term Haute , Ind , ; U.S. Alanvllle , Tllden ; U.
U. Kills Kansas City.

Tim Cusoy r. L. W. Campbell , Miss Price ,
St. Louis ; I1. W. Moss , OsUnlonsu. la. ; 0. L.
.lames llo-ton : J , S. Stewart und d unhtor.Illulr ; "O. M. A very , Peorlu ; II. M. Cliuso ,
Heutrlea ; R P. Ilurtk-tt , II. II Trent , Peorlu ;
P. W. Mt-Hulrc. Wood Klvor ; W. It. bluushtor.Salisbury. Mo. ; W. A. McAllister , Columbus ;
O. W Schroder , Evunsvllle. Iml.ll.J. Hull ,
Kansas City. Mo. ; R Lundriis , Lincoln ; S. A.
I'onloy , Norfolk ; E. D. llolller , Now YorK ; H.
Llppmun , HI , Louis : T.Seott llrown , Osco , III , ;
A. II. Kui-rclicr , St , Louis ; S. KrnnK. Klncoln ;
O. Uhrlstonson. lliisllnu : A. C. Kchuhllrk ,
Ilontrleo : 1. C. McCrueroy , Kxeter , Neb. ; A. D.
Illtfley , Luramlit , Wyo. ; II , I1. Truvll , Wooiilnic
Water ; TlioinaH Mucf.iilan , Monilnniln : , . RIluekluy. Htroiiixhur ;; ; W. G. McDonald , Untile
Creole ; K. D. Scott , Moux City ; J. G. Meek , Su-
perior.

¬
.

HKA TIIS.-

n

.

rti" llnrtnrlcnuntler tMi liotiJ , IO-
ccntnetcli aiMltlniial line ten cent *.

MKYKK-llnnry. father of O. II. Meyiir.Thurs-
lay , .May T, lit T o'clock u m. , ai eif (it years ,

fi months and 11 days Piiiiorul notlco lieru-
ufter.

-
. Diihmiuu papers jiluuse copy-

.GOLDKIIOICOIlGllOdra
.

, u pd JO montliH ,

ilaUKhternf Mr. und Mrs. GolilbboroiiKh. Al-
brlKht.

-
. died lit 1 o'clock yestenl ly after ¬

noon. Tim interment will bo In Laurel Hillcemetery today.-

O'CONNOK

.

Mury , URod S yours ; daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Martin O'Connor , Thirty-third
und N Htrcotri , tiled at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning , 1'iinural notlco will bo published
luter.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla , - Of porfoot purity ,

Lemon -I Of great strength.
Almond - [ Eoonomy in theiruso.-
Roao

.

etc 7] Flavor as delicately
and dollclouoly as the Ircah fruit

Drs.Betts&Betts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS S
OMAHA , NE1J-

.Tno

.

moit widely nnd favorably known §pet>.
fulfils in the Unftol Htutos. Tholr lone ox-
perkmce

-
, remarkable skill nnd universal sue-

COM In the treatment nud euro of Nervoun ,
Chronic and Knrnlcal Diseases , entitle those
eminent physicians to the full conlldencooi
tha uflllotort nvorywhpro. They guarantee :

A OEIITAIN AND POSITIVE OUIIB forthe awful inuc ts of early vlco tint ! the punier-
ur.i

-
, evils that follow In HR train.

MUVATR. III.UOI ) AND hKIN I> TBEA8E'J-
ipncMllly.

'

. mmpli'tolv nn'l permanently ruroil.
NRItVnilS IIKIIILITY AND SKXUAL IH-

OKDEK9
-

yield readily to their skillful troat-
miMlKH.

-
. FISTt'I.A AND UKC'TAI. ULCEUSguaranteed otiivd without pain or dotentlou

from buslnosA ,

iiYmtouEr.r. AND VAuicocEr.K pormu-
nontlr

-
null successfully en red In every case ,

SYPHILIS , OONOKUMKA. OljKRT , Spur-
mntorrlM

-
) ? , Seminal Weakness Lost Manlmod.

NlKht EnilBslon" , Decayed iMicnllleH , I'umtil *
Woulcncss imrt nil delicate disorder!, peculiar
to either Rex positively cured , its vroll as nil
functional disorders thut restiitfrom youlhMJ
folllen or the excels of mature yearn.

IP'I'111 ? I ? tiuarnnii'Ofl junnu) n e n 11 yu t l u cured , loniovnl complotiy-
7lthnut euttlnv , cuustioor dllutntlon. Ouri4-
otlectcd ut homo by patient without wo-
rncnt's

-
pnln or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.

The awful offoctt ot
early vice which brlnx *

pritunlo wcnkncBs , deatioylnir both mind nndbody , with ull Its drojded Ills , iiermanently
cured. _ _

Address those who Imve Itn-
palrnd

-
tliemi Iven by Im *

proper IndulRonco and solitary nublts , whichruin both mind and body , unlltllng them forbusiness , itudy or innrrluRo.
1IAKHIK1) MEN or thorn entering on thnthappy life , aware of physical doblllty.QUlcklj

nialsted.
OUR SUCCESS

fa based upon facts. Pint Practical oxptrl-
once.

-
. Hecond Kvory case In specially studied ,

thus itiirllnK rlKhu Third mudlulno * uro
prepared In our laboratory i-xnatly to Biilt-
uach OM.e , thus ctTectlng cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Bctts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET.-

To

. OMAHA. NEB

euro Illllousnesft. Pick Ileadacho. Constlpntloa ,llalurln. Liver Cumplnlnu. Uiko ibo tafuOlid certain romedr , SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
I7 othofiiAMBIfE(40: 1 ttio Iwans to Oio bet,tic ) . Tliej nro tlio most convonlent : tut ; all aana.1110001 either lie , ss tciiU per buttle.

70 :
panel BUoottuUuicturo for 4cents icoppore or BtauHm ) .

- . .Makers of "llllo Iltnua. St. Loula. M-

or ii crr , Ulert und
cured Indays by the Kronch Hemedy en ¬

titled thu KINO. It ( lls-solves UKulnst and is
absorbed Into tno Inllamed parts. Will lufunilmoney if Itdoes not euro or causes Htricturollentlemon , Imru Is n reliable article. *-li:pnukiiKo or2 for J.'iper mall jirepald. MoCo-
rmlek

-
K Lund , Omaha ; U. A. Alelclier , HowardMeyers und II J i-evkoru , South Omali ; A.D. l 'osturund M. P. Kills. Counoll lllulTH-

.nr

.

IN THt WORLD WILL

glvn relief Ilko'Mir. 1'lorcc's M ; nctlc Klaitli )

Truin , " Jthasriirrdthoui I If you wanttlm-

Kln.llo 'lto. .

Tru " . . Hnn J'rnuclu , CuL

PROPOSALS.I'J-

UOPO.SALH

.

KOlt IIAV AND STICAW-J. Ileiiiliiuurters Department of the Mis-
knurl.

-
. Ollli-iuif llm Chief ( Jiiartennaster. rit ,

Louis , Missouri. Mny , 1 H. Sealed proiKisuls ,
In Irlplleate , subject to tnoiiHiiiil conilltloiiH ,

lll lie rueehed ut tlilH ollleo and ul thu otlli os-
of the (.Uiailermastersat tlaifollowliii ; named
Ht'itlons , until I'J oVlouU , noon , central tlnioJitno.l , IMU , nnd then opened , for fiirnlshlii
und during the llscul year iM'irln-
nliiK

-
July I , IHil , of buy nnd .straw ul l'orl-4

I.eavenworth and ICIley , Kunsus ; ul PintI'O'un und ut Demei , ( jolorado ; ut Port Heno
und Dumps ut Guthrie and Ukluhomii (Jily.
Oklalioma Teirltory ; of huy ul Toil I.ewlH.
C'oloriido ; Poi t Sill. Oklahoma Territory , andPort Supply , IndlunTerr.lory , ProiKnuls for
dellvero at other points will ho onlorlalned
Illilders must mate Ihe places wheiu they In ¬

tend to itiuku diillverliis. Tlieovernnent( : rn-
hurOHtho

-
ilKht to reject any or nil hlilx. or tocontract foi either kind of xnpiilles , or Kiich-

iiorllon of i-ncli UH limy ho considered lor thehet Inteicvst of thu servlee , und to waive Hiicli
defects as are not In conlllct with the law.
I'inference will liet-hen lo artlcl'j.'i of do-
mestlo pitxluctlon or mannfaetorc , conditions
of (iiiallty and nrleo ( Inelndlfii ; In the prli o of
foielBM prcMliietlon 01 miuuifactiircM thu duty
lliert-onl buliu eiiiai.| Illuiik propoiulH undprinted rlrriilnm Klvlnc full Infoimallon willbofiirnlHlied tin application to this olllco or lothe Quartermaster of I lie station * nanieil , I'M-
.volopes

.
con t aln IIIK priipox-iU should lntinarl.i il

"Proposals for Hay and Ktraw nt - . " unitaddrossdd to the underslcned or to theQnar-
termastern

-
of the Htatlons iinniod ubovu. U.

W. rOHTKIt. QimrUjrumbtor. U. S. A. , dlihif(juurturuiUHtvr. Mi-dlt-JU-i


